
Suppressed China Book 
Sees the Lighi Again 
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e book peeled 	196e and 
then desiroyell under still on. 
adore circumst aoces by as es'tt 
Daher, Macmolan, has been./ 
published by Harper & 
and °elite.= Books. The wooer 
i.‘"The China Lobby in Arneeis 
,M6 Politics," by Ross Y. Komi, 
a• 	ist on East Asian af- 
t 	His book was granite. 
teltseal of the China Lobby, it 
Siepsrate group of Americo* 
red Nationalist Chinese who 
welch' to influence lime, e 
suites foreign policy toware 
China in the decade of the 
nineteen-fifties. 

A few copies escaped Mac-
etila I's effort to recall those 
*beady tEstributed, and they 
became an underground cease 
somr. ding to Dr. James C. 
Thomson Jr., curator of the 
Nieman Foundation at Harvard 
sad a member of the East 
Asian Research Center at Hsi-- 
vent "The volume at Widener 
Library (at Harvard) was 
chained to a desk," he recalled 
yeeterday. 

Barhak Tocharian, the his 
torian, hid that ehe liat■ 
,earthed for a copy in die 
preparation of her biography of 
Gen. Joseph Stilwell "and fi-
nally unearthed one in the 
Brooklyn Public Lltirery." 

The book was originally sup-
pressed, aeconding. to Mew 
Tuetanan, at the prompting of 
illinese Nationalist officiakt. 
This was also the version el 
events, with spine embelhilln 
remits, recited by Mr. Keen la a, 
telephone interview this week! 
and the version, too, of Prot' 
Ole/lard C. Kagan of Headhes 
Lieiversiqr, St. Paul, Who wrote 
eh introduction to the Harper 
A Bow-Octagon book. 

Now a Private Consultant 
Koen, who was professor 

of government and politics at 
Humboldt Stem College in Cali-
Arnie in 1960 and who is now 
a, private consultant in Sacra-
mento, gave this account of his 
✓olt s death and resurrection. 
from letters and papers in bet 
files. 

He wee commissioned to 
write "The China Lobby in 
Arnerican Politics" in 1954 silt 
•weived a total advance. or 
$500. The reanuecript was ac-
cepted after having been ecru 
firmed by a number of China 
specialists and by Macmillan 
awry era. Some 7,500 copies 
Aare printed and bound and 
adheduled for release in March 
IMO. Some copies were 4ent 
us reviewers and libraries. 

Alyiut Iwo weeks before pets 
loodion dale. ester P !Oro 
company pre 	nt nettled 
Mr Koen that the Chinese Nes 
tionulist Embassy had threat-
ened a libel artioo if the hook 
w(ve published, The offending 
supience, in the prefate, as-
Renee' that There was strong 
evidence that h i gh Chinese Na-
eonalisit officials and sonic 
Americans had collaborated in 
diesel r srrotice traffic w, ,la 
''shall etateis Nu penman wee 
.)41aetel. 

ottltitteage tit Koen (Mulled 
that a libel wit dotal be son: 
Weed. its erred to modify WI 
lariguage, Auld Mat-willies wrote 
to these why, had receteell 
copies. seeking their trial' The 
publisher also agreed to isiorno 
a revised book. 

Subsequently, eccording to' 
Mr. goers he was asked tel 
make further changes of 
elagies, which he declined to 
ometlertake. Copies of the book! 
were thereupon destroyed bye 
Macmillan. 

Professor Kagan. tri his pref.' 
!ate to the "new" book, assee.tsi 
Ault "working through the Stier 
Meemrtrnem, the Central Mud 
Iligettee Agency and the Fed-
Wral Bureau of Narcotics, the 

rthe Chinese Nationalist 
political organization) prevented 
tha book from being published." 

.Mr. Keen Supported that charge 
le his interview, but conceded 
that he had no documentary 
evidence for his accusation. 
Professor Kagan said 'he lacked 
dacomentation.■ Both said that 
eirettaistential evidence was, in 
their view. corairderatsla. 

Stele Department and C.I.A. 
spokesmen had no comment. 

Caen Fled Records 
Officials at Macmillan. Inc., 

successor to The Macmillan Pub-
lishing Company, said they 
could not fled records of the 
Incident. Efforts to nee :h Mr 
Brett, who has retired, %veil 
unavailing. Robert A. Berton,' 
president of Macmillan's pees-1 
lint book division, said yester-
day diet it was "ponsible" that I 
Mr. Koen's book had been de-, 
stroyed, but he professed not' 
to know the derails. He de1.1 
however, acknowledge that the 
hook bed indeed been "-with , 
drawn " 

Eight years after the deatel 
of Mr Koar's honk. he esco 
(seeded in obtaining the nehtsl 
to it from Macmillan Lt he 

arse:
rile however. he vesei 

nat to mention Mar.i 
anilIsn's name in repriotrrig the 

btu.* n-17 P...■ des'-rthe tit cant 
tyg unla.k or its N.Uprrertor. 

Havtr,g obtaiaed the rigess 
Mr. Kogan offered his work to 
seversi pliblishers. and .7 Wes' 
accented by Harper & Row in 
1971, Aie!onling to Mr. Rrsen 
and to Elizabeth Jakah, an 
editor in Harper & Row'sTorch 
Book paperback divisive. the 
original book was reprinted. 
olinieally on recycled pante- , 
after a few modest changes 
were made in the text oith 
the author's appreval. The orig., 
oat controversial passage ha.; 
(been retained, Harper & Row. 
!meanwhile, sold the hartleevee 
!rights to Octagon. Mr. Kola tsel 
toreved $1.000 as an advance , 
against royal dies 

The revival of Mr. Koeu'ill  
,boole has been ;wailed by mak 
Chinni specialists, istciudin 
Thernson. who said, "The. hoe 
is a highly important aecols-
'of a. central expect of our Chloe 
'relationship." Another who said 
be was heartened by the book's 
reappearance was O. Edtriund, 
Clubb. the r edurabes scholar 

tanner United States Can 
sal in Pokug. 


